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Minutes of the Facul t y Senate Meeting 
6 November 1975 
The Faculty Senate held its r egular meeting at 4 : 00 P.M. on 
Thursday, 6 November 1975 , in the Library Science Reading Room of 
the Rohrbach Library, Chairman Goldberg pres i d i ng . 
Present were Senators: Prof. Margaret Apostolos (for Prof 1 
Curt Goldstaub), Prof. Clarence Arnold, Prof . Dennis Bonser, Prof. 
J ames Brasted, Dr . Frank Bucci , Prof. George Burwell, Prof. Frances 
Dreisbach, Prof. Patrick Duddy , Prof . Henriette Engelson, Prof. 
John Erdmann, Pr of. Andrew Felkay, Prof. Earnes t Foust, Dr. Claire 
Gil les, Dr. Gordon Goldberg , Dr. John Grossman , Dr . Jam~s Hersh~ 
berger, Dr. Dalton Hunkins, Prof. William Kanasky, Prof. Frederick 
Keller, Dr. Richard Law, Dr. Raymond Lucas, Dr. William Marsh , 
Prof . Dorothy Moyer, Prof. Patricia Ori, Dr. Allen Pawling, Prof. 
Allen Schutt, Prof . Rosemarie Sloat, Dr. Ruth Stickney, Prof. Laree 
Trollinger, Prof. Karl Wal ter, Dr. Walter Warzeski (for Dr. Dodson 
Dreisbach) ; student r epresentatives: Lisa August i ne and Gail Robin-
son; and guests: Dr. Lawrence Stratton and Frank McCracken. Senators 
absent were : Dr. Gilbert McKlveen, Prof. Joseph Patton , Dr. Roger 
Whitcomb
1
and Dr. Wi lli am Worrell . 
I . APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES OF THE PREVIOUS MEETING 
Dr . Goldberg called for the approval of the mi nutes of the 
previous meeting, 2 October 1975. Dr. Hunkins made the following 
amendments to the minutes: 
Amend page 3, paragraph 6, lines 6-7 to read: "All judic ial 
bodi es may impose all penalties, including recommendation for sus-
pension from coll ege . " 
Amend the paragraph regarding Graduate Council Business, page 
5, to read as follows : "At the request of Dr. Drumm , Dean of the 
Graduate School, Dr. Hunkins presented a proposal, approved by the 
Graduate Council , t o add Math 570: Principl es of Compute r Programming 
to the list of electives for the M.A. degree program in mathematics. " 
Dr. Hunkins moved approval of the proposed revis i on . Aft er Dr. 
Hershberger's second, the mot i on passed. 
The minutes then stood approved as corr ected. 
II. ANNOUNCEMENTS 
A. Chairman Goldberg recognized Dr . Stratt on , who extended to 
the Senate the following invitat i ons : first, to meet with 
Mrs. Gladys Handy , Assistant Commissioner of Education , at 
1 :00 P.M. on Tuesday, 18 November 1975, i n Room 4 of the 
Rohrbach Library; second, to meet with Jerome Zi egler , Com-
mis sioner of Education, at 1:00 P . M. on Wednesday, 3 December 
1975 , in Room 4 of the Rohrbach Library; and third, to attend 
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the Student PSEA Forum at 3:00 P.M . on Wednesday, 3 
December 1975, in the Auditorium of the Research and 
Learning Center . 
B. Dr. Goldberg announced t he next meeting of the Faculty 
Senate: 4 : 00 P. M. on Thursday, 4 December 1975 . 
C. Dr. Goldberg reported that he had received a l etter from 
the His tory Depar tment Ad Hoc Communications Committee on 
Article XII, Clarion State College. The Committee finds 
" the proposed sys tem of evaluation set forth in the recently 
circulated new form of Article XII of the contract ... 
counterproductive" and "unacceptable," and is asking faculty 
members in the State Col lege Sys tem to work for signi ficant 
modificat ion of the proposed system. Dr. Goldberg said 
that his reply would point out that such matters are not 
within the jurisdiction of the Faculty Senate. 
D. The Chairman then ruled that a Senator-at-large who must be 
absent from a meeting of the Senate has the right to send 
an alternate. 
E. Final ly , the Chairman reminded the Senate that matters for 
t he agenda must be in writing, must bear the signatures of 
t hree Sena tors, and must be i n his hands at least t wo weeks 
before the meeting of the Faculty Senate . 
III . NEW BUSINESS 
A. Prof . Felkay reported that the Student/Faculty Commi ttee on 
Student Affai r s, at its meeting on 9 October 1975, had ap-
proved and forwarded to President Stratton the following 
amendment to the policy on the Activities Validation Sticker: 
The existing policy shall be amended and 
extended to include "graduate students and 
those non-students who are spouses of under-
graduate students or G-riiJ employed by Kutztown 
State College (Commonwealth of Pennsylvania) 
and organizations affilliated with the college 
(e. g . Student Government Association employees 
and M. W. Wood Company employees) . " 
Dr. Goldberg said that at the l as t meeting of the Board 
President Stratton had presented the proposed amendment 
and the Trustees had approved it . 
B. Prof. Engelson read the fo llowing proposal from the Special 
Education Depa rtment : "Each department should s elect the 
time for its evening session courses in the same manner as 
it .selects times for other courses." Prof. Engelson moveq 
that the Senate accept the proposal. Dr. Marsh seconded the 
mot ion . After a brief discussion, Dr . Bucci moved to table 
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the motion until Dean O'Loughlin's 
students' preferences i s complete . 
second, Dr. Bucci's motion passed. 
IV. CURRICULUM COMMITTEE BUSINESS 
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current survey of 
Following Dr. Law's 
On behalf of Dr. Dreisbach , Dr. Warzeski presented the 
following matters from the Curriculum Committee: 
A. A course entitled Film Animation submitted by the Department 
of Fine Arts. Prof. Keller moved the approval of the course . 
After Prof. Burwell's second the motion passed. 
B. A request to change the titles of Lib. 11 and 12 from 
Reference I and II to Information Needs and Services I and 
II, respectively . Dr. Marsh moved approval of the changes. 
Following Prof . . Kanasky' s second, the motion ~assed. 
C. Requests to change the titles of Lib 121 and 122 from Book 
Selection I and II to Resources for Children and Resources 
for Young Adults, respectively; and also to change the de-
scription of each course to read as follows: 
Lib 121 Resources f or Children 4 ch- 3 sh 
The study and evaluation of book and non-book 
materials suited to the needs and interests of 
children from the pre-school age to the adolescent 
period. The student is expected to read exten-
sively and acquire techniques for presentation to 
children. 
Lib 122 Resources for Young Adults 
Survey of books and oth~r media for youth in 
secondary arid public l ibraries ; techniques of 
stimulating use for recreational and curriculum-
related interests. 
Prof. Engelson moved acceptance of the requests. After Prof. 
Felkay's second, the motion c~rried. Dr. Law pointed out 
that the following editorial change was necessary in the 
description of Lib 122: add the word "schools" to complete 
the sense of "secondary and public libraries," so that the 
phrase will read "secondary schools and public libraries." 
D. Requests to change the title of Lib 330 from Instructional 
Materials to The Educational Program of the School Library 
Media Center; and to change the course description to read 
as fo llows : 
Although primarily concerned with the location, 
evaluation, a nd interpretation of materials used i n 
the educational program of the school, this course 
is designed to emphasize the development of the 
media center program as it is correlated with in-
structional objectives , teaching strategies, and 
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curriculum design. Prerequisites: Information 
Needs & Services I, Cataloging I, and Audio-Visual 
Education . 
Dr. Hunkins moved approval of the requested changes. Follow-
ing Prof. Kanasky ' s second, the motion carried. 
E. A new course entitied Environmental Geology submitted by 
the Department of Physic al Science . Prof. Walter moved to 
approve the course, and Prof. Schutt seconded the motion. 
Prof . Keller then moved to amend Part I, Course Description, 
in the following ways: in line 1, change "man" to "human 
beings" ; and in line 2, c hange "his" to "their." Prof . Ori 
seconded the motion . On a vote by secret ballot, the motion 
to amend failed as follows: 12 votes Yes, 17 votes No, and 
1 abstention . The original motion then passed. 
F. A new course entitled Pedology/Hydrology submitted by the 
Department of Physical Science. Prof. Walter moved to accept 
the course, and Prof. Schutt seconded the motion. Prof. 
Keller then moved to amend Part I, Course Description, as 
follows: in line 4, change "man" to "human bei ngs." Prof. 
Ori seconded the motion. After a vote by secret ballot, the 
motion to amend failed as follows: 10 votes Yes, 19 votes No, 
and 1 abstent i on. After a sugge stion from Prof. Foust , Dr . 
Goldberg asked that the Committee on Faculty Affairs meet to 
consider, among other things, what posture the Senate should 
take on "man." The Committee may be ready to report at the 
D"ecember meeting. 
G. A request from the Department of History for the following 
changes in titles and descriptions of courses: 
1. Change the title of History 111 from History o f Europe 
A to From Absolutism to Revolution, and the present 
course description to the following: This course is 
designed to study the political, economic, social and 
intellectual development of Europe in the seventeenth 
and eighteenth centuries . 
2 . Change the title of History 112 from History of Europe 
B to Nineteenth Century Europe, and the present course 
description to read: A survey o f political and diplo-
matic developments in Europe from the Congress of Vienna 
to the outbreak of World War I . 
3. Change the course description of History 380, Senior 
Seminar in History, to read as follows: Readings and 
discussions in historiography, philosophy of history 
and historical method . Emphasis will be placed on 
various schools of thought and interpretations concern-
ing specifi c historical problems. Required of all 
Liberal Arts students concentrating in History. 
• 
J 
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4. Change the title o f History 373 from Advanced 
Studies in the Non-Western World to Readings in the 
Non- Western World. 
5. Change the t i tle of History 374 from Advanced Studies 
in European History to Readings in European History. 
6. Change the t itle of History 375 from Advanced Studies 
in American History to Readings in American History. 
Prof . Felkay moved to accept the requests from the department o f 
History . Followin g Prof. Dreisbach's second, the motion passed. 
After some discussion of the new title of History 111, Prof . 
Schut t moved that it be changed to read From Absolutism to Revolu-
tion in Europe . After Dr. Bucci's second, the motion passed. 
V. GRADUATE COUNCIL BUSINESS 
Dr . Drumm brought to the Senate the following new courses approved 
by the Gr aduate Council : 
A. A course entitled Advanced Molecular Biology submit ted by the 
Department of Biology. Prof . Duddy moved the approval of the 
course. Af t er Prof. Walter's second , the motion carried. 
B. A course ent itled Relating the Art s to Education submitted by t he 
, Department o f Elementary Education . Dr. Moyer moved the app roval 
of the course. Following Pr of. Arnold ' s second, the motion passed. 
Dr. Hunkins moved for adjournment. Prof. Keller seconded the motion, 
and the meeting adj ourned at 5 : 00 P.M. 
Faculty Senate 
Ruth Stickney 
Secretary 
Faculty Senate 
